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'!'be euyme ureue was ftnt obtained In cry8tal1lne form by Sumner
(1121), and tbe method of l8olaUon wu a remarkably simple one; jackbean meal was extracted with 82% aqueous acetone, the extract was fUtend. and cryata1a of the enzyme, which fonned in the flltrate on standing
in the cold, were leparated by centrifugation. These operations, when
auceeutuJ. accompltah the eepar&tion of fairly pure enzyme from about
&00 partI by weight ot Inactive material. and a fortunate combination of

tactorl In deUcate balance moat operate to make this possible; therefore.
careful control of manipulative detalls Is necessary to achieve the desired
NlUlta.
Sumner repeatedly 1nIlated that the preparation of crystalline urease
required neither 8peclal akin nor a unique grade of meal (Sumner ef aJ.,
1811; Sumner and Slsler, 1844). However, jack-beans grown in different
loca11tiea and/or in different conditions may be expected to differ in gross
comJ)O&ltlon as wen .. in urease content (Sumner and Hand. 1928; Sumner
and Holloway, 1928; Sumner•. 1931) and they may, accordingly, give difterent reaults. Sumner hbn8elt relates that. in and about the year 1928,
be was unable to obtain jack-bean meal that would give crystalUne urease
by the procedure originally devtaed by him. although appropriate modification of the procedure gave a low yield of crystals having lower specific
aeuvtty (Sumner and HoUoway, 1928). Clearly, then, the procedure
cte.cribed In the atandard reference works (Sumner, 1951; Sumner, 1955)
il not unltonnly suceeutul.
The procedure has unquestionably been successfully applied by many
other lnveatlgato.... and some (Landen. IHO; Hofstee, 1948-9) reported
actlvlU. approximately equal to that found by Sumner for its purest
preparaUonl, 180 units/mg. (Sumner et 01., 19S5; Sumner. 1951). On the
other hand, many other inveatlgato... have reported lower activities (Hellerman et aI., 1948; Delnuelle and Rovery, 1949; Ambrose et al., 1951; KistlakowaJd .t al, 1962), aDd many othera have not reported the activity at
au. Ureue 11 very aenaltlve to a variety of factors that are not yet fully
undel'ltood. aDd the abeolute values of the activity determined at ditferent
Umee and places may not be strictly comparable (Hofstee, 1948-9); furtIaermore. tn mOllt c. . . no deUberate attempt may have been made to
attain the hl8heet acUvtty. Therefore. def1n1te conc1UB1ons about the absolUte acttvlty of ''pUre'' enayme cannot yet be made; but It 18 tall' to deduce
from tbe evidence cited that the preparation of (nearly) pure ureaae
_taSJI OODIlderable dlttteulty.

Por thlI reuon. It was thoUirht appropriate to preeent. in the PreMllt
paper, ua acoount of lOme aperlencea encountered in th18 Laboratory In
\be coune of prepu1.nc cry8ta11fne unue. After II18D7 unsuecessfu1 and
parUaJl7 aueceatuI attempta eeveral preparatiODI of high activity (89-108
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s.u./mg.) were obtained, and it is beUeved that a detailed description of
the successful procedure, and a briefer discussion ot related· matters, should
prove of value to other investigators interested in the preparation of the
crystaJUne, enzyme.
GeMnJI PreoavtioMa
Urease is extraordinarily sen8ltive to inactivation . Ordinary disUl1ed
water was found to contain sufficient metal ions to cauee IUbetantlal lnactl\'ation (Sumner and Hand, 1928). Certain metal lona are abeorbed on
glU8Ware 80 strongly that they are not removed by repeated washlDp.
In all the work to be described, the water used was obtained by redl8tlJUng
ion-excbange purltled water through an all-glass apparatus. Whenever
possible, the gIassware employed was taken new, and not used for any
other purposes.

ANay lor Ureoae Actimty
Sumner and Hand (1928) defined a unit of activity (now generally
known as a Sumner unit, S.U.) as the amount of enzyme which, when
added in 2% gum arabic solution to 3% urea in 9.8% neutral phosphate
butter would produce 1 mg. of ammonia nJtrogen in l5 minutes at 20.0°.
samples of fairly high activity can be assayed conveniently by mixing
Nessler's reagent directly with the acidified reaction mixture (Sumner,
1951), but if much inert proteinaceous material is present the ammonia
must first be aerated off. Also, acetone interferes with the determination.
The ammonia can also be determined by straightforward acidlmetrlc
titration after removing it from the reaction mixture by aeration (Van
Siyke and Cullen, 1914; Van Slyke and Archibald, 19'"). It was ucertained in this work that the ammonia can be determined without removal
trom the butfer medium by differential titration with hydrochloric acld
using "Alka-Ver', indicator (Hach Chemical Co., Ames, Iowa). Neither
acetone nor the components of the meal interfere with thfB method of
assay, which is therefore quite convenJent and which bas been ueed In
most. of the work.
80ItdfoM.- (1) Potassium dlhydrogen phosphate, 28.0 g., and dUIodlum hydrogen phosphate, 68.0 g. in 1 1. of solution; (2) urea, 8.00 g., In

phosphate butter to make 100 mi.; (3) bovine serum albumin (~% .terlle
solution, Nutritional Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio) diluted to 2%;
14) (UPA Solution) 39.0 mI. of solution (2) and 1.00 mi. of .alutton (8):
thle IOlution is best mixed freshly before use, although it may be .toNd
tor a day or two in the refrigerator.
Proced"re.-One mUlWter of UPA solution was diluted with 1.00 ml.
of water, two drops of uAlka_Ver" Indicator were added, and the mixture
wu titrated with 0.1 JI hydrochloric acid to the tim purple color; V =

volume of acld U8ed in mL One mU1Wter at UPA .alutton wu dUutecl
With enough water so that the volume after addition of the ureue 801utton
would be 2.00 mI., the urease was added, and the mixture allowed to Itand
exactly f5 minutes; the assay was condueted at 20.0 ± 0.15°. At the en4 of
l~e fS-mlnute period. V mL of 0.1 JI acid was added CIt mace, and the Uti'&hon was then continued to the purple end point; V' = volume of acid U88d
In mL It (V' - V) exceeded 8 mi., the .....y wu repeated with a more
dUute ureue sample, although approximate estimate. of aetlvtty eould be
made With up to 5.00 mL
Tbe activity A was caleulated from the exp~:
A

=

(V' • V)

z " z 1".0

"
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wIIere • sa the molarity of the acid. The rMUlts may not

C01Te8pOJ1d

tuet1J' to thoH of St.IIDDel" becaWle of the uncertalntlea, already an~
to. ooacmdJI&' tile repeatabWty of activity determiDattODS, and also be-

caue MI'UJD albumin was ued . . a protective conoid iD8tead of· gum
arabic. However, the resulta obtained by the above 888&Y were reprodudble wtthlD 6%, and corre8pOJld at leut approximately to the activity in
8umDer UDltl (8.U.).
.
OluJrtJCIeriltGliotl

0/ Jack-Bean Meal

n

i8 clear from the introductory discussion that the nature of the
meal UIed In the preparation of urease may have a profound
effect OD the coune and the reeuJts of the isolation procedure. Hence,
IIOIIle effort baa been made carefully to identify and characterize the meal
WIed. The beaJUI were growD by Mr. Ernest Nelson, Route I, Waldron,
Arkanaa, In 1968; the grinding was carried out in a special stainlessItee1 mm at the U. S. SOU. Plant, and Nutritional Laboratory, Ithaca,
N. Y•• by Dr. Walter L. Nel8on. The specific activity was determined by
at1r'rIq 1.00 g. of meal in 100 mi. of water tor three minutes, filtering,
and Ulaytng the filtrate; the value found was 280 S.U./g.
jack-~

In order to get BOme measure of the total amount of material soluble
in water, 10 g. of meal were suapended in 100 rot. of water at 25 ± O.0t5°,
8tIrred mechanlcaDy for one hour, and filtered with suctton. An aliquot
portion of the tutrate (which was cloudy) was evaporated to dryness
with caretu1 beating, and the residue per ml. was 30 mg.
BrefnJctWti Procedure

The extraction miXture was prepared from 160 mi. of acetone' and
enough water to make tSOO mi.; ita temperature was adjusted to 28°, and
it wu added to 100 g. of jack-bean meal in a 1-1. beaker. The mixture
. . . It1rred continuously for 5 minutes and immediately filtered with
pntle auction through a sheet of Whatman #41 ftlter paper on a 27.5
CID. Buchner tunnel
Filtration was continued for 10 minutes at room
temperature and the flltrate transferred to a MO-ml. graduated cyUnder
(the filtrate should Dot be kept under vacuum any longer than necessary);
then the apparatus was put in a cold room at 4 ° and ftltration was continued
fol' 16-20 mmutee longer. The total amount of filtrate was 350-400 mI.
Three other l00-g.samples of meal were treated in the same way.
After atancUnc 24 hours at 4 0 • the fUtratea were cloudy and in some
cuee a amaIl amount of white eedlment was present in the bottom of the
cyUlt.clen. The tUtra_ were at1rred, transferred to 250-ml. polyethylene
oentrltup boW. with plastlc cape. and· centrifuged at 7000 r.p.m. and
-10· for 1.6 houn (Lourdes centrltuge, Model La). The clear centrifugate
. . . decanted, aDd the boW. containing residue were inverted on paper
toweII and aJlowecl to drain in the cold room untO the smell of acetone
WU DO loDpr evident. The residue was not allowed to dry out; it should
be DOted that the reeldue Ible1f baa a penetrating odor, not to be confu8ed
witll tbat of acetone. It wu found helptul to examine the residue micro8OOJlcaD7. aDd thIa part of the procedure will be c:U8cU88ed In the su-'

flUtlltllCtloa.
\

-

.

were

comblDed, 'AoroIIgAlV mixed With 10-12 mL of
. . . . ~ to two 10-mL ~ 1. . ceatritup tubes. and ai. . . . to . . 0.6 boun In the cold room. TbeD the auspeulcm was cetitrIfUpd at 10.000. r.p.m. aDd O· for 0.6 houri, and. after decaDtlDg trorJ2
.,. I'IIldue, tile ceDtrltuptloD was ~ once IIlOl'8. The centrlfupte
IIMD;r obtalDed (Boildfota A) . . . clear or oal7 faintly opa1eIIcent.

'!'be . . . . .

'ro.. 8oIutlo1a A wu added -clb'ate buffer (1 • trI80dIum eltrate and
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1 II citric acid, about 26:1, pH 6) in the ratio of O.eNS mL per mL of 8Olution, and ice-cold acetone was then added. drop bY drop, with conataDt
5tir1'tDg, until the solution Juf became cloudy. The cloudy soIUtlOD WU
allowed to stand overnight. and was then centrifuged at 10,000 r.p.m. and
0° tor 0.15 hours. A homogeneous or nearly homogeneoua precipitate of
urease crystals was obtained at this time. The precipitate was taken up
in 0.02 • phosphate buffer (0.02 II potaaalum dlhydrogen pho8phate and
0.02 111 c:Usodium hydrogen phosphate, about 2:3, pH 7.0) or in water, .and
separated from ln801uble material, it any, by centrttugation at 10,000
r.p.m. and 0°; the centrifugate will be deslgnated as Bo'"ttott B.

If a second crystalllzation was desired, Solution B was treated with
citrate buffer and acetone and the precipitate separated' as already described. The residue from centrttugatlon was taken up in 0.02 It phoaphate butter (Bo'u«ot& OJ.

Since the enzyme may deteriorate on standing, the eolutions t1na1ly
obtained were used as soon as practicable, and in no case allowed to stand
more than four days; in this period, little or no decrease in activity wu
noted. Some experiments indicate that solutions of enzyme in buffer are
stable for much longer periods of time, but this matter bas not been tully
investigated.
Mfcro8copk BmmfMttoft

Crystalline urease was first discovered by micl'08Copic examination
of the aqueous acetone extract (Sumner, 1926), and such examination 1.1
helpful in developing the isolation procedure and following ltl COUI'H. A
beautiful picture of large and well-defined crystals has been pUbUahed
(Sumner, 1951). However, the crystals of urease usually obtained are
smaller and harder to see; indeed, they may be mI.Ised by the inexperienced
observer. A discussion of the applicabllity and limitations of the technique may therefore be helpful.
A good microscope is an absolute necessity. To view the crystala In
the aqueous acetone filtrate, high power was used, and the lUumlDatlon
reduced so the background was rather dark. Against th1I backgrounc1, the
crystals stood out as shiny particles; at first sight they appeared quite
round, and only by careful focusing the octahegral edges could be made
out.
The 8lZe and number of crystals varied considerably, and it wu quite
difficult to estimate. even very roughly, bow much cry8talUne enzyme
was present In any preparation. For this reason, no systematic microscopic examination was made at this stage In the PreHJlt work.

After the flltrate had been centrifuged, examination of the relldue

was more informative. For this purpose. a BtUe material

WU

81J8P8Dded

in centrifugate to give a thin amspeD8lon, and a droplet of thI.I wu examined. Plate I shows a representative view, obtained under blg1a power.
It 8hould be noted that the fteld is full of small crystal8; tbe8e are cry.ta1line urease. Most of the crystals are not In abarp focus. becaUIe of the
thlckness of the sample; wilen the sample 18 being viewed, one C8D f0CU8
on 1ndlv1dual cry8tals and better dI.Icem t~metrlcal lIbape. In addition. IIODle amorphoua material and 80Dle
like crystals caD be ....
In eoDle preparations, the amouDt of needle-J1ke material wu'much rreater

than tbIa.
When the residue 18 treated with water, the ~ crystals_~~~
more eul1y than the needle-like crystals and tbe amorpilou8 ~-.
1nd tile proper amoUDt of water to UN tD tJU atep tit that IUffIcIeDt to
"!feet thI8 Ieparatlon. Mtcroecopie exemination of tile 1U8P8d-'on beIJW
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aiIactec1 Ia beJptul lD c!etenDIDfDc boW much water should be added. III

tIMt, eIlI*"ImeDt8 beJDg dMcrlbed, the amount of -water was kept to a
1QbdII'um III order to obtaln .. coDCeDtrated a 801ution of urease sa poe.......aDd . .era! ureaae cryatals could stU1 be seen in the residue from
tb) Jda'h-.peed centrftuptlon. However, the amount of urease should
DOW be 8JII&I1 relative to the amorphous and needle-like materIaL

Plate D IhOWI a representative microphotograph. taken under oil
Jmmendon, of a 8U8p8naton of the precipitate obtained after adding buffer

&lid acetone to Solution A and centrltugfng. In thla photograph, only one
type of cryatala can be aeen. Thla preparation, when cUs801ved in buffer,
Jwt an activity of about 90 S.U./mg.

ButUt. mad DMCtI&ftota 01 Procedv.re
The result. of 81x preparationa are swnmarlzed in Table I.
In each preparation, .iO() g. of meal was used, which contained 92,000
S.U. Of w., It can be Hen that only about one third was recovered in
tile tutrate. Although thl8 18 a large 1088, It seemed more expedient to
~ th18 lou without trying to modtfy the procedure, inasmuch as a
p1eDtttul IJUpply of meal was available. While It is easily possible to
extract a greater amount of enzyme, e.g. by using a smaller proportion
of acetone, thla 18 accompanied by a greater amount of inactive material,
and the IJUbaequent separation 18 correspondingly more dittlcult.
In each extraction, 2000 mI. of aqueous acetone was used, and only
1'00-1800 mi. were recovered; the remainder was absorbed on the meal.
The amount ot abeorbed Uquld 18 even greater when gravity filtration is
WIld, sa in Sumner'. IJURested procedure. Since the specitic activity of
the extracting Uquld 18 presumably uniform, It Is desirable to recover as
much filtrate &8 possible, and thls is the reason for utilizing suction

IUtratton.

The fUtratea contained 19·22 S.U./ml., and the specific activity is of
poeater importance than the total amount of activity recovered, since an
appropriate Jevel of activity at thl8 point appears to be a necessary,
tboUCh not a sutficlent, condition for successful crystalUzation of the
euyme. In many of the early attempted preparations carried out in this
work, the activity of the tutrate was much less than th18, and no crystalUDe unue was Indeed obtained (Sumner and Holloway, 1928).

In the extraction with aqueous acetone, considerable activity is lost,
t.e. tile rem.tntnc meal and ablorbed extractant do not contain the difterence between the lnltiaJ total activity and that found in the flltrate. It
appean. therefore, that the treatment causes considerable inactivation of
Uae eDQIIle, 8lDce the activity of the aqueous acetone filtrate decreases
very Ilowly in the cold, it is believed that inactivation OCCU1'8 malnly
wbIle the extraetmc Uquid is warm. In lOme of the early. unsucce88fu1
~~ expoeure to aqueous acetone at room temperature was unduly
prQ1oDpd. aDd l.bIa may have been the main, or a contributing, caue for
~ .ftltratea of low apectflc activity. It should not be concluded.
bo....., that the operat1oD would be more succasful it conducted at low
_peratuN tbrouIboUt: cold aqueous acetone does not extract the enzyme

'IND.

.

'ftae -.parattOD of cryatala by centrlfuptloD may give rise. to eome
dIfftault;y. IlDee cryatala &8 small as tboee obtained in thia work and
IIIIowIlIll Plate I are precipitated slowly. Tbere are lndtcations that 80IIle
of tile euq faUuree -&1. have been due, bl part, to the fact that the
CQMltJa were not precipitated; & good retrIprated centrituge wu DOt
.ftQabIe at tbat time. . . bl tile COJldltloDa de8crlbed III the recom....-ct pI'OCIdure, tile centrltuptee atUl oontalDed BODle ureue crysta1a.
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TABL£ I
SUMMARY OF ~ PaPARA'I'IONS

filtrate

CentrlfugcM SoIn. A

No.1
VOiUine. ml
Activity. S.U./ml.

1465
21.6

8.5

10
930

No.2
Volume
Activity

1450
19.9

9.0

10
815

6.6

10
1090

5.2

10
995

4.9

10
822

5.1

10
819

No. S
1560
Volume
19.7
Activity, S.U./ml.
Mtivity, S.U./mg. protein
No.4
1565
Volume
22.5
Activity, S.U./ml.
Activity, S.U./mg. protein
No.6
1569
Volume
20.7
Activity, S.U./ml.
Activity, S.U./mg. protein
No.6
Volume
Activity, S.U./ml.
Activity, S.U./mg. protein

20

SoIn. I

Sol... C

4
1010

It should be noted that a variable, but in all cases quite appreciable. amount
of enzyme activity remained in the centrifugate; th1a, of course, may be
due mainly to urease that had not yet crystalllzed.
In some cases (not those described in detall above) a subatantlal
"second crop" ot crystals could be obtained on letting the centrifugate
stand for an additional 2' hours. However, it did not prove worthwhile
to carry out an additional centrifugation, and hence only the tirst crop of
crystals was harvested routinely. The re81dues were taken up in abOut
12 mi. of water, and about 10 mi. ot clear solution was obtained after highspeed centrifugation. In the early unsuccesstul attempts, much larger
volumes of water were used in the mistaken belief that the enUre re.sJdue
should be d1asolved. Actually it is desirable at tbl8 point to HParate the
urease from the less soluble need1e-Uke and amorphoua materlall, .. baa
already been d1acuued. In the experiments being de8cr1bed, the amount
of water used was, as a matter of tact, probably 80mewbat leu thaD that
which could be used to advantage; the volume of IIOlution waa kept at &
rnlnlmum to make the subeequent cryataIUzatlDn as ett1c1ent u poIIlb1e.
A CODIIlderable amount of activity was foUlld In tile l'Mldue trom the
high-speed centrifugation, lndlcatIDg that 80IDe urease bad DOt been ellasolved.

Aa can be seen, the tlnJt cryataIUzatlon W'U atteDded by & COIUdder..
able reductJoD of aetivlty. On the other baUd, a 88CODd cryRalUHtion
could be carried out without much loa.

In lOme of the 801uUODB flDaUy obtained, the. protein concentraUon
by KJeld&h1 det.ermbIatkm. wdDg tbe factor 11.8" for tile

WU detenniDed
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DitroJen content. Tbe act1Vlty could then be calculated in S.U. per mg.
of proteiD, and the value. are reported in Table L
Ack1lotDJedJ1"'6'"

The authora are deeply Indebted to Dr. W. 14 NeJ80n, Department of
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